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HOU&E OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thubsbay March 27.
Mr. Reed presented a petition of LucasAmes, of the (fate of Mattachufeus,Spraying

paymerit of certain certificates, barred by
the limitation a&.

Referred to the Committee of Claims.
Mr. Nicholfon moved the following reso-lution :

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Re-presentatives of the United Statss of Ameri-
ca, in Congress afl'embled, that the Vrefi-dent of the Senate and Speaker of the Houseof Reprcfentuives, be authorised to adjournth'ir refp-e'livc Houses on the last day inApril next.

| For you nil! at sue? rrrceire, that it ex-cludes any enquiry ir'to 'tke junfdiflion ofthe Senate to takt coj&ieawce of offences ofthe nature imputed to you, as well as anyjuflification of the obnoxious publication,by proving- the truth of the'ta£U which it
contains. As to the red, J cannot suppose
that either yen; or your counsel, would find
it practicable to'deny the exigence (if anyfaft, which the Senate has already.(doubt-
'el's Upon f'i3kiciu evidence} examined arvdeftoblilhrd ; and the language of excute, 01extenuation,nuift always proceed with bet-
tergrace, and mpre advantage from the-pe-nitent offender, than from a piofellio.nal adr
vccate,

Mr. D. Forter moved to strike out- the
\u25a0words in italic, and to in'Vrt « firft Mondarin Mav."

After some cbfe; rations from Mr. That-cher, who seconded this motion, the relolu-
tion was ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a let-
Jetter frota the Secretary of the Treasury, in-

report on'the memorial ofCha-lesY tnt, Eiq.
ReL". >cd "-O the Coiri'vittcc of Claims
t'he H-iui',;, i:i cov.iun:tee <..t' tke whole,

Mi". in tite cnair, rcium-.d theeonfi<W.tt:on cf the 'new juJiciary system
bill?-and Mr. Nicholas's nvjtion to strike
cut the leveniii lection under conlvd*-mimi, Mdlrs. Marflwll, Harper, and Den-
nislpok; a.;rainft it, and \u25a0 Melius. Nicholl'on
and Nicholas in favor, of it ; «irc the oue-ftion ori ftri Icing out the lection was put,'and
tarried,, ayes 50.

The Coavmitiee then role, and leave was
given to lit again, *ytrs 53.

Mr. D. FofU-r, from iha Committee ofClaims made a report on the petition of Ti-
mothy Winn, in behalf nf Joshua Whitneythe claim being founded on the fame j-rinci-
pb vitb that of Spit* NtJlbiY, the committee
report itlh.iuld h.?*e.the tame decilion.

1 hii report: -vas committed to the commit-
tee of the whol,e bouse to whom the former
report was comm;tttd.

A me Sage was recsived from the Senate
nforming the haole, that they had concur-

red in the joint refolntip'ht relative to Cap-
tain Truxton.?Adjouuied.

Under tliefecircumfiances I do i<ot think
that I could render you any leVvtce by ac-companying you to the bar of the- Senate;while I confefs,.that 1 lliotdd feel the fnua-tion degrading to the profeffion, as well as
to niyfeTf.

I am, Sir,
Your mod obedient

Humble servant,
A. J. DALLAS,

Philadelphia,March 25, 1800,

Silt,

(Cooper's Answer.J
Philadelphia, March jj, 1800,

J have every inclination to render serviceto you and to your caut'r, but I will not de-,grade myl'elf by fitbmitting to appear beforethe Senate with their gag in my mouth.I'he refolutiwydu have transmittedto me,precludes all nope ot my doing" any good to
yon or the public, or any credit to myfelf bycomplying with your requefl.

I heard fufßcient ot the.debate vefterday
to underlHnd (before I saw your letter) thatthe intent and meaning of the rel'olution, is
to preclude all argument on the jurifdidjonof the Senate, and all proof that might beoiKied 111 jufliGcation of the alierttous com-plained of. Indeed Ido Mot much "wonder
at the fitter preclusion ; for I cannot lialpth-nking from the evidences you dated to*
me, that baa we been allowed to have givenproof of the fads in juftification, the publicwould have been welj intruded in the doc-
trine and pit)dice of Caucuses, from the
very bed and mofl unexceptionable autho-

.In tbt SENATE yesterday. rity.
The committee of privileges reported two * ût > t0 app»"ar before a tribunal, which

refolutiom, the firlt declaring, that as Wil- a nt' w mfl important cafe has pre-Vjiwtl Duane, in contempt of the Senate, jllt%ed the material qurltions between you,
BVs refufed to attend at their bar, pursuant which i" the capacity of accivfer has claimed
to!notification, the sergeant at arms be em- 3 to didate the mode of defence.topclwered by a warrant, signed by the Vice tlle P"fon accused?which has forbidden . sPrllidtr.i, to take the body of the said to enter u Pow wllat I cannot but regard Is
Qfuanc into custody, at.d him faf« to keep '^e ttnctnswerable part of your vind, ation,fir the future order »f the Senate : The ' y° u "° ground to take worth con-
ftcontj Con.tain.ed the form of warrant to for?which, as a tribunal in this
be ifTued by the Vice Prtfident. country of unknown, unprecedented, and

The question on the firft resolution was un<|efined authority, will hear ho objediondecidedin theaffirma ivs?yea#i6 naysli. to ' ts jurifdiftioti, and admit no proef of
A motion was then made to postpone the l ' lc a<" ŝ 't controverts?under sutb cir-

furth; r con/Ideration of the second tefoluti- Cl'T, l:,nces to attend at the bar of : that tri-
ed, which was negatived. j burial, ar llvocate intprciided from defence,

Mr. Mason moved to llrikeout the latter ' ? tame and manacled affiflant, might -fervfi
part of the resolution which-Commands all ' lu^' to excite a milyjimnt froile anronp-'
Marshals, Conltables, Sic- to be aiding and enemies of liberty, but would certainly
tffiftii'g the said sergeant at arms iri the ex- tfn(* t0 yt.ur cause and my charac--
ecution of h;s duty. ter -

The queflion upon thi» motion was taken I cannot think vou will he able to procureby ayes and nays, and ncgati?cd?aye» 10 'any proftflional afiiftawce rn furh Orange
?noes 19. | and dnufiial tfrrtsj nor can I fee of whatMr. Marshall then spoke against the refo-lotion, which was carried?ayes 18 nooi
eleven.

?? I

Thefollowing letters were read in Senate,
on Wednesday last :

C Copy.)
TO A. J. DALLAS. Esq.

Si*,
I inclose you a copy of the refclution cf

the Senate.pafled yeilerdav, and mult requefl
you would favour me, by appearing with
Mr. Cooper as my counsel to-morrow at 12
o'clock- You know that it was not from 3
Conviction of their pofleffing coiiftitutional
authority to order my attendance that 1 ap-peared yeftrrday, but froill'a sense «f delicacy
towards this branch of the legislature, which
would not permit me to carry an appearance
of difrafpedl towards them, even when they
were aftirig under error.

use profcflioiiM affiflai.ce could be to you,und*r the teflri£Hor.S- whi< h the senate have
thought fit to impole ; ror do"I fee (ifyou
appear before them unattended .by lecjal
friends) with what prudence or tirSprii ty
yon can reply one word to any question they
may chufe to put. Where rrprhts- ai-e'iiri-'defined, and power is unlimited, where the"
fieedom of the piefs ij aaually attacked,
under whatever intention of curbing its li-centiousness, the melancholy period cannot
be far dilhijt when the citizen will be con-
verted into a subject.

I am, fir, your friend and fcrvant,
THOMAS COOPER.

To the President of the Senate.
SIP,

I beg of you to lay before the Senate this
acknowledgementof my having received -an
authenticated copy of their resolutions on
Monday last iiv my cafe. Copies of tbofe
refohitions I transmitted to MeflYs. Dallasand Cooper, my intended counsel, soliciting
their profellional aid ; a copy -of mv letter
is inclifed, marked A. Their answers I
have also the pleasure to er.clofe, marked B
and C.

I fear the resolution iuclofed will prevent
tue from deriving aii benefit i'rom your
alfiltance which I had h -right to expert from
your acknowledged -abilities, and the juttice
cf my caufc. 1 am, bir, &c.

WILLIAM DUANE.
Aurora-Office March, i?, 1800.

ICT* A similar latter was addftflid to
Thoir.as Cooper, E(q.

I find myfelf in confluence of th<*fe an-swers deprived of all profeflional afliftance,
Hnder thereftriflions which the Senate have
thought fit to adopt ; I therefore think mv-
felf bound hy the mod f,tered duties to de-
cline any further voluntary attendance up-
on that body, and leave tbenvtopur!"ue fiicl-imeasures in this cafe as in their uif.lom
they may dee.ro meet.

("Mr. Dallas's Answer.J
Sin,

As it is my general rule to render pro-
ffffional services whenever they are required
I chink it proper to ftite explicitly, the rea-son of a departure from that rule, in the
cale now depending before the Senate of the
United States.

The Senate having as I understand, char-
ged you with the publication of a libel, pro-
teeded without hearing you, or notifying
you of the charge, to decide that you were
the Editor of the publication, that the pub-
lication wasfalfe, malicious See. and that it
amounted to a breach of the legislative pri-
vileges of the body. Before, however any
.punishment (hall be inflifled, or any sentence
pronounced, the Senate has been pleased to
fumfnon you to the Bar ; and, upon your
jpplication, to allow you the aflifiance of
counsel, who may be heard in denial of any
fa&s charged again[I you, or inexcufe or in
extenuation of your offence.

Though I mean not to question the wif-
lom and juftieeof the Senate, in any part of;
?|i- proceeding, I cannot consent to aft as j
rouafel underso liniitted an authority : J

I am, Sir,
With pc*rfe<sl refpetf,

WILLIAM ISUANE.

Lieutenant Rufti is informed that, Mary
Burgess, corner of Almond and 2d ftieets,
better known by the name of Mrs. Ravara,
was the Author of the anonymous publica-
tion which appeared in this Gazette 011
Tuesday evening last. Mr. J. B. Bond and
Lieutenant Reynolds, disclaim anyacquain-
tance with her, nor was (he authorized in
using their names.

If the piece alluded to were written by the
above mentioned woman, it is unnecessaay
that any thing further be said ; if it were
written or instigated hy any other person
not a female, Lt Ruin declares that person
to be a coward and apuppy.

March 28.

MRS. BECK,
d^o»t

BEGS leave to inform the Ladies of PJ.ih-
delphia, that she opens her MORNING

SCHOOL lor Geography and HifWy on he
of April, from 6 to-8 o'clock Anyyoung

Ladies may attend, as weil as thole a tready up.
der tuition

iftfib Streety opposite State flcuse Yard*
N. B.?A FEW LOTS to ,'et at Frank-

lord. Enquire as above.
March *5

TO BE LET,

fe\tf

THE LOT,
At the north-east corner of Arch and

Ninth streets,
Now occupied by Mr. Benjamin Buiby, as

a Board Yard.
EC?" "Enquire at No. 218 Arch street.

March 17. o tawif
To be Rented,

AND immediate possession given, if required,
a newnvoftoty Brick tfoule and Kitchen,abcut 14 miles from Philadelphia, on the great

road to Newtown. Erqoire cf the Printer
march 27

Philadelphia Academy.
SAMUEL MAG AW, D. D.

Re&or of St. Paul's church, aod formerly Vice-Provost of ths College of Philadelphia, .
AND

JAMES ABFRCROMBIE, A.M.
One ol the Affiftan: Ministers of Christ church

an 1 St. Peter's,
INTEND TO OPEN,On Tuesday the ofnext month, (April)

Zrt
CONSISTING or

'/k Enghfii School, in which will be_ZjL taught Reading-, Writing, English
Grammar, Cumpuliiionj Elocution, and Na-
tural Hidory.

2d. A Mathematical School, in which
will be taught Writing, Arithmetic, Mer.
cahtile Accounts, Geography and the'ule ofthe Globes, Geometry and Trigonometry,wrh.their application to Melioration, Sur-
veying, Navigation, Nautical Ailrenomy,See?Alio, the Principles of Mechanics,
Algebra and Fluxions.

3 !. A Cl.iflical School, in which will be
taught the Latin and Greek Languages, in
conjundtion with Chronology, Civil His-
tory, Rhetoric, andthe iuf'ututes o£ Moral
Science.

A well grounded convi&ion of the expe-diency of the foregoing plan, has been ourprincipal inducement t© undertake it. When
it is

(
confidered that this populous and flou-rifhing Metropolis contains only one P:vbiic

Institution 011 an extenlive plan, arid tliat
many of our youth are obliged to refcrt to
other Stites, to receive even &. Graifimar-
School Education, the Seminary now pro-
polcd, will, we trulf, beregarded as emineut-
!v ufeful.

Aftuatdd by rhefe confederations, nnny
gentlemen, fnends *.O Science, and to Liter-
ary E_ftaljUlh.ments,. have urged, with grrat
warmth, the prefen: undertaking, and ex-
u:ed the molt flattering expectations of its
luccels.

Thus encouraged tlie countenance and
.promised. aid et liberaj/*men, uo less than by
a firm perfualion that "well-regulated Aca-demies have a mitft -important influence
upon manners, habits, and principles ;
it will be our earnest endeavor io to con-
dua this Seminary of Learning, as to fub-
ierve the great Interffts of RHigion and
Morality, to promote Decorum of Behaviour,
Corrcftnefs of Taste, Liberality of Senti-
ment, and every other attribute of an inge-nious mind, which, in connection with
good principles, and found Titcrature, con-
stitute the diftinguithed ornaments of the
gentleman, andthe scholar.

The building-, engaged for this Academy,
though affording exc«llept accommodation,will be rel in quiDied for a more central fitu-.ation, if ftieh a change Ihould be found ne-

A matter of difttnguifhed abilities will be
procured to condutt the Mathematical De-
partment. .

P;rrfons deGr*>us' tcbe employedas.Tutors
in'' this Seminary, t mc requested to apply,
without delay; :o either of the subscribers,
to whom alio v to fend their
children, will pUf.fr ;o li.akt application.

SAMUEL MAGAW,
No. 94 Arch Sreef.

JAMES. ABERCROM3IE,
No. 101 Pine Street,

Philad. March 28,

NEW THEATKL.

This evening,, March 28.
Will bo presented, a Comedy, (not acled these

two years) called .
**

A Cure for the Heart-Ache
Wrilieri by T. Morctw, Esq.

Young Rapid, Mr. Hopkins, who pcrforoeJ To-
n«y Lumpkin?beinjj his third appeaanw

on ?.ny Stag;.
70 which ?will bt jtddtd,-a Muftcal Drirf.a,

in two acts, caL'td
The Adopted Child.

Michael, Mr. Cooper.
Tlie Adopted Child, (with Songs) Miss Arn U
Vox, one Dollar, Pit, three quirter» »f adollar, asd Gallery hall'a "dollar.
Ss* The d?ors of the Theatre will open at a

quarter past 5, and the curtain r:fe at a quarter
pift fix.

A SUMMER RETREAT.
TO BE RENTED,

A N'EAT AND CONVENIENT
HOUSE,

ON the Ff?7fltford Road, two miles from the
City, with 1 ?©od Stable and Garden. Pos-

session may be had immediately. For terms enquire
march a#

ceflary

FACTS
Submitted It ptilUc coif.deration, at additional

evidencej oftherfficasy of
Dr. HAMILTON'S MEDICINES,

IN THE CURE OF
Mod Disorders to which the human body is

liable.
RHEUMATISM.

JOHN HCOVER, Rope-maker, South Secondstreet. between Mary and Christian flretts, Philadel-
phia, voluntarily maketh oath, as follow*: namely,that his wife,. Mary Hoover, was so severely afffldedwith violent rhematifms, very dangerously situated,the consequence of a cold afier lying in, as to be con-
fined to her bed tor several weeka, and was at lengthreduced to the melancholyapprehcnfion of iem infnga cripple for life; notwithstanding the mod rtfpediablemedical advice was follow ed, and every prubablere-
medy attempted. When Greing several casesof curesperformed by Hamilton's EfTence and Ej*tra'& ofMullard, they were procured from Mr. Birch, No.
17, South Second street. The firft application ?en-abled her to walk actfcfs the room, and the ufeofcuebottle restored her to her usual ftaie of health and

ftrcngth.
JOHN HOOVKR.

Sworn and fubferibed to the 95th «?ay r.f March,
1800, before Ebenezet Ferguion, Esq. one of theJusticesof the Peace for Philadelphia county.

DANGEROUS COLR.
DAVID GILBEKT, Toyman, No. 46, SouthFourth Street, Philadelphia,voluntaiilymskeih oath,

as follows : namely, that about months ago, he
caught a severe cold, which refilled every remedy hecould think of, apd produced the mofil alarming ef-
fects j he could procure no refit For iuceilant cough-
ing, nor breathe wiihoui great pain and difficulty,
and was finally so exhausted, as to be scarcely able to
walk about, which left his friends little hopes of his
recovery, though the prescriptions of a refpedfable
phvfician were constantly attended to. In this fixati-
on hraring of the efficacy of Hamilton's Elixir, a bot-tle was procured from Mr. Birch, No 17, South Se-
cond street ; the firft dofeuf which afforded the mod
surprising relief, and gave him more eale than he had
enjoyed during the whole of the above period, and
beiorethe contents of one bottle weit taken,.he was
perfeftly cured, his ftrcngth and appetite recovered,
and nor a symptom of his former dillieffing com-
plaints remained.

ri be above particulars the said David Gilbert u idl-
es to be made public, as a testimony of hia gratitude,and for the benefit of maukirid.

DAVID GILBERT.
Sworn and fubferibed before me the 64th day of

March, 1800.
JOHN JENNINGS, Alderman.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflictsd with the

Hooping Cough,
This discovery ia of the firft magnitude, as it as»

fords immediate relief, checks the progress, and in a
fhorttime entirely removes the aioft cruel disorder towhich children are liable?The Elixir is so perfectlyagreeable, and the defe so fmsll, that no difficulty
arifea in taking it.

WORMS.
A daughter of Mr. Ewing Wiley, No. 109, Cedar

street, Philadelphia, was dreadfully *ffii£ted with
worma, insomuch that her life was with great reason
defpaircdof; ker complexion faded and grew pale
and fallow ; her eyes sunken; her appetite was loft,
and succeeded by a painful and corftant fickneis atthe stomach ; which general wafting and debility was
accompanied with every appearance of a dangerousfever. From this deplorable sitUation (he was reliev-ed , and itflored to a Hate ofperfeft health and strengthin a few days, by the use of Hamilton's Worm Des-
troying Lozenges, which expelled a great uumber of
largepointed worms, fromiix to nine ®t twelve inch-
cs in length ; one of which being a moil extraordina-
ry tlucknefa, (supposed from half an inch to an inchin diameter) was openedand found-to contain a quan-tity of young ones

The above is communicated by Mr. Wiley, believ-
ing its perulal may be ufetul 10 many, by extending
the knowledge of a medicine which merits universalattention : But this testimonyis only acorroboration
of the evidence of mori than ritrt thousand
perfori* of all ages, who have, within twenty months
p*iV, -been cured by this medicine, with the utmost
ea'e and fafery, of vaiionj complaints, arising from
worms and trom obftru&ioos or toulnels in the sto-
mach and boweU.

Jjr. Hamilton's Grand Restorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine, for

ihe tVccdy rdic{ Aid permanent coic of the various
toa:pUU:s which reftlt item dilTipaced plrafures, ju-venile iiid;' rc:ion»»Klidccce inclimate* unfavourable
to tfce coiiftnut 100; irnmodcrare ufc of tea, he-
q.aent intoxicuiun, 01 any "(hoi ocUru&iveintemper

'he iw-fkilluior cxceflivc u(e of nrter- ury ; ihe
dOeafes peculiar to females at a certain [jetiod of life;
Wd'lyinga in, &c.

.Hnd is proved by long 3nd extenGve experience tobe crsfolutely uopaislelted in the cure of nerv. us dis-
orders, conlumptiona, iownefs cftpirits, lofsot appe-
tite, impurity oftbe blood, hyttcrical stfTc&iona. in-ward wcaknffles.Ttolent tumps in the andback, iud»gettion, nielzncho'y, gout in tbe Itomach,
pains in the limb«, rclaxattoos, involuntarycm<(lions ;
leminal weaki-effes, obftiiute gleets, ~fl,ur albus (or
whiles) impotency, barrenness, &c

1 his medicine is perfeftly d.tferent in i;s qualities
and opefi'ian from thole hot and irritating d ugs f >
frequrntly proposed for fiinilar purposes, and whichonlyrecommend ibemfelves by the dangero s rapidi-
ty of their tfTefts, and which, a&ing as a temporarybut violentftimu'us on the nervotis lyftem, infallibly
produce greater evils than those they ate intended to
remove.

The of this remedy is in thestomach, restoring the powers, and fendingfrom that organ Dew health, and vigour into every pare
of the fvftem. 11 enriches and pu tries the bipod with-
out inflaming ir; brace, witHour stimulating too vir
olently the nervous fylten l;; ft'rngt hens tbe secretoryvefTels and the general
lar fibres to their naru al and healtnv rone; and res-
tores that nattiiion whicn immoderate evacuationshave destroyed, and wi.ofe i.ofs had tkrdWn the whole '
frame into iangor and debility

The Itcftoraiivt-is ablolute y above all recommen
.irundaiion, in removing those weaknefles andmitics with which many females are affii&ad, the con-
fluences of*!ifnciJt and painful labours, 01 of inju-dicious tieatment therein.

The most obstinate ftminal gleets ; and the most
diliicflirig cases offlcur albus in females falls paiticu
larly under the province of this restorative; (peedily
yield to its benign operation, and are radically cured,by correcting and pniif) ing the acrimonious humors,
reiloring a proper degree of tension to the relaxed
fibrrj, and ftrengrhen.ng the weakened organs.

In cases of extremity where the long prevalence
and obiltnacy of disease has brought, on a general ifn-
poverWhment of the system, 'excessive debility of the
whole frame, and a wadingof the tlefh, which no
rdhment or cordial could repair, a p?rfevecence in theuse of this medicine has performed the moftaftonifh- j
ingcures-

Tl e giand rcftorative i-, prepare'! in pi Is 38 well as
in a fluid form, which considerably in produ-
cing a gradual and laflinf tfftft. Their viriues remain
unimpaired for yeais in any climate.

Dr. Hal'ifstive and g&winc
GERMAN CORN PLAT-STEP,

And infallible remedy for corns, speedily remov-
ing them root and branch, without giving pain.

The genuine Persian hotton,
So celebrated among the fafhi»nab!c throughout
f.arope, it an i«v*?luable colmetic, perfeSly inno-
cmt ani faft, free frcm tfo^rcf:ve and repel lant

A LOT OF GROUND,
(CONTAINING fix acres and three quarters, at

J. the corner of t-he townftip line roud, and tlxfame irtding from the Falls tavern to Oerman-
to-.vt! handsomely for building, and wellwarerrd. Enquire «f the Printer.

msrch ij 3taw.

1axes of Lycoming County.
JOHNKIDD, Treafhrer,

BY Dlreflion of the Commijiomrj a! Lyco-ming cuunty,attends at tfiiladelphiat# re-ceive the Taxes afTeffrd upon undated Ltnds. inthat Counrv. from tiie holders thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Com*miifioners, statements of their Lands, are re-quelled to call upon fcirr, (o know the amount
Dt raXi.'Btiitreon,and psy tlicm j otherwise, be-fore his leaving the City, they will be pot intothe hands of rhe Sheriff for collet ion, agreeably to the a<<l for raifinjj oounty rates and leviesThof« who have not filed flatements of thuiilinds with the Commiflioners, and aredefiroua
of having it done, toprevent fates without previ«us periona! Notice, may fi!e with the aboveTreasurer, their lilts, ftatijg the quantities re-
tui ned, number and dates of the warrants and
uainea of the warrantees, under which the*h -Id their lands. He will attend at Mr. JosephHardy's No 98, Market fireet tor this nui rofonn?il the 18th instant.

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of two Dutch indented Servantst
(a nun and his wife)

Who hive two years and sight monthsto ferae..
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN RE.DING«Ri"" u

N9.HO Kactftreet.
February 48

| mineral (the ba<« «f other lotioni) anl of nttpttjralleNfcu cfßc&cy m preventing and removing uunt*ous Merufhes of the face and ficin of every-kindtparticularly freckles, pimples, pit# after small pox,inflammatoryrednefsjeurfs, tetters,ringworms, fun
pricHjr heat, prcmarurc wrinkles, See The

erf/an Lotion operate# mildly-, without impedingthat natural, infrnfible perspiration, which is effer-tial to health, yet it* effv«sU are speedy and perma-
nent, rendering the Ikin delicately {oft and smooth,improving the compl xton a? d restoring the blooni
of youth; never (ailing to render an ordinary
countcnaacebeautiful, and anhatidfome one moreso.

* Toe Damask L.ip Solve
I« recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an
elegant and pleasant preparation for ckoppcd andlore lips and every biemifh and inconvenience oc»cafioned by colds, fevers, &c. fpeecily restoring abeautiful rosy colour and de! icate loftnefs to thftlips.

The Restorative Powder]for the Teeth
and Gums.

This mnft excellent preparation comforts andftrengthco* the ?um», prcferves the enamel from
decay, and cleanfrs and whitens the teeth, abfork-iny all thnt acnmmonioua flirne and foulnefs.which
luffcied to cecumulate never fails to injure andfinally ruin th«.m

Sovereign Ointment for the Itch.
V.'arranted an infallible and immediate cure atonce ufirtg; b«fing ihe most speedy, tffe&ual andpleafawt remedy ever offered to theput/.'ic, and t'*tthe fatisfafiion of the timorous, the proprietormaketh oath, that this ointment does no» f . contain

a fmgle particle ofmercury or any o?her perniciousingredient in its compoficion, amd may be ul'edwith the mod per!cS ftlety by pregnant women,and oninfant* newly ben;. Price {\u25a0 4ths Of a dol-lar each box.

Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,For the cure ot Venrrsal complaints of < very, it'fcripriun: Art rxtenfjvc trial of" near fur yar;,has proved the Vegetable Specific-to be effeflualin expellirg the venerea! vi us, however deeplyrooted in the couftiiurion, and has reßcreu health
to many who have, been bn ught to the brink ofthe grave by-the improptr acmiciftration ol mer-cury.

Within t!?s period upward* of eight thousand
patients have experienced its ialutity tftc&t.With the medicine isgiven, a description of the
fymj-totm which ol.tain in every flage of the disease
with copious direftionstur [heir treatment,io as to
accomplift aperkft cur« in the flicrteft time, andwith the lcaft inconvenience f&&i)le*

Infallible ague andfever drops.
A long eulogium on the virtuss at this medicineis unneceffai y, as the money will be returned if

the patient is not relieved, it never having failediu many thousand cares, not one in a hundred has
had otcafion to take more tr.an a bottle and num.bers not half a bottle.

Dr. Main's celebratedAnti-Bilious Pills.
Which have been uniformly fuocefaful is the cureofbilious and malignant fevers, and in alldifor-den of the head, liomach and bowel*.

Gotland's Gsniuine Lotion?Curcb's CougtDrops?Anderson's Pill's, JjV.

Take notice, the above valuable medicines,are ioldin Philadelphia by William Young Birch,stationer, No. »7, south second flreet, and by noone else in tke city. Likewife obf«»e that the
signature ofLee and Co. (the general agents forthe United States) it pafled on the outside of eachwithout which they cannot be genuine.

Purchasers by the dozen or groce will receive a
liberal allowance by applying to Lee and Co. Bal-
timore

March ?8. m&taw
Just Arrived,

In the {hip Mary, Thomas Webb, Matter,
from Laguira,

40,000 wt. Caracas Cocoa.
30,000 lb. Prime Prime Coffee.
5,000 wt. Flora Indigo.

THOMAS ALLIBONE,
March 2s.

Race Street Wharf.
dst.

Wtil be exposed to Public Sale,
On Monday the 31ft instant, at fix o'clock in the

Evening,
At th« Merchant's- Coffee Hoafe,

LOTS
No. at, 22. 73, 24 ;Part of the Sprinijrtfbury Eftale,

The two former contain a great body of Excel*lent Buiiaing Stcne eaiily Quarried, 'the plot of
the whole Eilate may befeeu at the Bank of NorthAmerica, where per loot deOrous of purchasing
other parts mijr be informed of the conditions.

March dt3ift.


